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m accordance with Section 2855-6 of the General Code of the State of Ohio, made or 
caused to be made a post-mortem examination on the body of--------'---· 
-~~~~e__S_heppard of No . ....28.92..4.JtQ!Ltlak.~L.llila-r~-VillagaOhio, and mat 
the following is a true and correct report of !aid examination to the best of my knGi'JVledp 
and belief:-
SEX Femo,le __AGE.... 11 __ CQLOR---1' .... l'h-.it..,.e.__ _ ___. 
COMPLEXION Medium EYES~l .NATIVITY G"X'M ,... ... n,., 
WEIGHT. l2!)# TEETIL._Gru:xl_ OCUJP ATION-12!clltiatte __ 
. 
HEIGHT 67" __ _HAIR Brown MAR.ITAL STATIJS. 11uri~-
MARKS AND WOUNDS: 
1. There is a oontusod abraded laooraUon measuring l x tr1 in tha le.ft .frontal 
region. centered 2t" from the midline. It extsnds from the supra-orbital 
margin oephalad. The injury extends down to the underlying bono. 
\~ 
2. There is a contused cresentio laceration messuring l x t" in the left tronta 
rogion. centered 2" from the midline. The lowermost point ot tho l•cotati0!1 
is located 1-}tt above the supra-orbital margin. The laceration extonds d~ 
to the under lying bone. -
3. There 11·a contused gaping laoeration·cieasuring ll x J/(3" in the left tronta 
region, centered l" from .the midline. lt extends from tha supra-orbital 
ridgo cephalad. The underlying bone is visible in the depths of the wound, 
4. There ia a linear laceration measuring 2 x t" in the midfrontal region. 
The injury originates at the glabella and extends oephalad. The laceration•· 
extends through the aoft tissue to the underlying bone. 
(Cont'd - other side) 
CAUSE OF DE.A:lH: · death of the ~ wu the result of:- l~TIPLE '.UIPAC!S 
TO DAO aD l"ACE Wl-U ~ :P'IACTURES OF SJroLL Alm" 
, . ' 
.,; ;, 
· SEP&l.ATION OF PRO?r»& Bt1'rt1RE. BILATERAL SUBDUIUL'DIOB1UU.Gbj 
D:t1'1U BILATERAL Baa.AeHNOID ~; mD OflfTUSIONS 
f>'I IJR.AI:I • .· i r , ; , 
SlmCIDE BY .ASSAULT,. 
.,./!/( ~ M,D. · 
~ -· · . ;,. ,..U.:.. 7 41.. C 
---· -·-·--
-..... _, ~ -
_..._ .. .... . ~-- ~~·· .. ..... -- -
.... _ .. ___ --- •. __ _ .......,,...,. -'~-t... "':,,, ·~ ,:·11;~ . ..,".,.A 
., 
Deoedent said to haTe been aasaul tad and found by husband apparently dead on her 
bed a t home, 28924 Wo1tlak• Road, Bay Village, at about 5:30 A'.M;..,_ .. 7.4-54. 
She was conveyed to th•· Coroner's Office· where 1he was offic ially ·~onounoed 
dead following arrinl at 8 tOO A.M., 7--4-,54. (Dr. Ger ber) 
• * • • • • * * • • • * • * * * * • * * * * * • ~ . JtttJ~ 
QR.IS AlID WotlNDS -: Cont' d 
5. 
6. 
There 1a a ragged oresentio laoeration measurin£~ ~ x ·~" in the right frontal 
region centered 1" from the mid line and 2}" a bove the supra-orbital ridr-;e. 
The laceration i s located immediately below the hair line. The edges of 
the lacer ation are abraded over a t one measuri~g up t o 1/8" in width. The 
laoel"ati on extends dC1i'm to the und erlybg bone. 
There i1 a contused laceration meaeuri~g l x.t " i n the right fr ontal 
centered 2• from the midline and l!tt above the supra-orbita l r id~e. 
laceration runs from lateral and posterior mC1dially a.nd anteriorly. 




Collll1inute4 fraotureiis of' the fron tal bone are visible and palpable in the depths 
ef the laoorations described above. 
7. There i s a gaping contused elliptical laceration measuring l x ~" in the 
ri ght frontal region, centered 2" above the right supra-orbi te.l rj.d g;e and 
3" f rom the ruidline. The under lyinp; bone is exposed . 
8. There is a ragged contused laceration mensurbg 1 x ~-" in the right parietal 
region , centered 4" from the midHne and 4" from the rip:ht external auditory 
Beatus. The l acerati on extends down to the underlyi ng bone . 
9. There is a rai:;ged contused laceration meas 11rb.p.; f- :x ·i " in the rii:,ht occiput, 
oentered 3!11 from the mi d line and 5" f'ron the right external a ud itory meatus . 
The l e.cor ution extends only partially throur,h the scalp. 
10. There is a ragg&d contused laceration measuring it x ~" in t he mid-front o-
parietal region, centered 3" above the "labella. The posterior aspect of 
the wound for ks to produce a Y each of whose ar"~ mea sure ~". 
ll . There is a rag,~ed contus ed laceration in the left parietal red on measuring 
2• in lengt h. The wound- extends from the midline to the left, originating 
at a point 6~" from the left auditory meatus. 
12. There is a ragged eruoiate contused laceration measuring l~ x l" in the loft 
t emporal re~ion , centered 3" from the left lateral canthus and 4 11 from the 
left externa l auditory meatus. Tne laceration extends d0wn to t ,e underlyi ng 
bone. Fractures are visible and palpa~le in the derths of' :he lac er·~tj on. 
,!.>..._ 
13. There is a ragged contused lacerati ::. .. ;.eas11ric-1r, 23- '"t:: l--~" in t:-1e left parietal 
region, centered J" from the mid line and 4~" from tre left exte rnal au(li tory 
meatus. The inj;_.iry exte J:s from a:1terior and lnterial posteriorly and 
medially. The anterior aspect of ere injur~r is separated from the pre ceedi!lg 
injury (4/:12) by A bridge of skin which measures from .}- to ;ls-". 
- -
14. There is a co!ltuaed cresentic laceration !':leasuring 2~ x 1" b the left 
parietal rep;ion, centered Jf-" from the midline and 5~-" from the left external 
auditory meatus. It is separated from the praceeding injury (1;!13) by a 
bridge of skin r:ieasuring ~" in wi :Hh. r:-ie bridr:e of skin separates the 
posterior extre::ii ty of t!-'e preceedin[; injury from t he present laceration . 
l.5. There is a ragged cresentie lacerat ion in the left parieta l reiion centered 
J• from the midline and 6" from the left external auditory 10eatus. The 
lacera tion measures l~ x i" and i s s eparated fron the preceeding injury 
(:!fl 4 ) by a bridr;e of skin measuring up to -}'' in wid th . The underlying bone 
is expoeed. 
(Con~ 'j - next page) 
"\ 
· ~.~:(~ ·.-.:'-' \ 
. 
:.~.AIUS AND ~voUNDS - Cont'd 
16. There is a laoeration measuring 5/16 x l/8" in the right pre-auricular 
region over the temporo-ma.ndibular joint. It is centered 1 J/4" from the 
right external auditory meatus. 
17. The right upper and lower eyelids are swollen and discolored a dark purplish 
brown. 
18. There is an area of crusted abrasion in the mid-right upper lid mea•uring 
l . x l..n 
-; -z • 
19. There ia an area of crusted abrasion measuring ~ x t" in the mid-right 
lower lid. 
20. There is swelling and purple-brOlf!l disooloration of ·the left upper and lower 
eyelids. The discoloration and swelling are less marked than on ~he right. 
21. There is a fracture of the nasal bone with orepitus on manipulation. 
22. There is a contused &brasion measuring t x 1/8" over the bridge of the noae 
with the long axis of the abrasion following the long axis of the nose. 
23. Th9re ia a contused abrasion measuring l x t" on the left mid-infra-orbital 
margin . 
24. There is a crusted abrasion measuring l x t" on the buooal surfaoe of t he 
mucosa of the lorror lip. 
25. There i s a o011tplate fracture of the upper right medial incis or at the 
junction of the proximal and middle third of the tooth. The fract ure ia 
reoent and the fractured surfaoe ia sharp. The distal fragment ot the tooth 
is not present within the mouth. 
26. There is a ohip detect on the ooolusal-frontal surface of the upper left 
medial inci1or. ·The defect measures J/16 x 1/8", and the odgea are sharp. 
27. There ie an area of purple bra.rn contusion measuring 2n in diameter over 
the auperior aspect of the right shoulder. The diaooloration i• faint. 
28. There is a oontuaed abrasion maaauring t• over the right radius 04D!ltered 
1i• pr oximal to the.tip of the right thumb. 
~. There ia an area o~ contused abrasion measuring 2 x 3/4" on the lateral 
aspeot or t he dor1u.m of the righ1i wrist. 
JO. There i•· a dried abra~ion meaauring J/4 x tw .over the baao of the right 
thumb on the palur aspeot. 
31. There is an abr4e iQJl m.ea~uring i x t• over the doraum of the proximal 
phalanx of the right index finger il1Jnl8diately distal to the metaoar-
pophalangeal joint. 
32. There h an area of orusted abruion mea11uring .f x ij8• over the •taoarpo-
phalangeal joint on tho dore\.Ull. of the right 4~h tinger. 
J3. There is hyper-mobility and orepi tu• on ~h• right 5th finger at t he •1icloarpo-
phalangMl joint • 
.)4. There 1a a oontuaed abra.lio:n measuring lt z t• over the lett ulna oent•red 
.~o• proximal to the tip ot the le~ 111.idd le tinger. 
35. There 11 partial awlal• ot the tiJ.lgernail of the le~ 41rh t1nger with 
•he root ot 'tih• n&1 l npo111td. · 
J(J. /I,- 'K C...2 
~-
- '.!:i 
~ \? ...... t' i. ... ,1~)~~ ... ·~ · 
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a) Comrdnutod tr,cturce of aku~l and 1oparation of frontal suture• 
~ Si lateral lubdur11l .. b..omorrbagoa. ' Dittttae bilateral auba:rachno1d hemorr~goa. a Con:tuai ona ot brdn • 
1 
~. it1plo oontu1~ laefration1 cf forehead f<lld aoalp. 
r f!'aot\trce Of Up~r nedial incieor teGth. 
g · P"J:tacture ot non ... 
'C 
2. ~.lt~ple ,abrasion• and coo.tufliOD.a. Partial avulaion of 4th le.f'ii tingen:aail. 
3•. J.apl.ratiari ot blood. 
4~ Inw•-uterine pregnancy .. ..,irei\ 4 Jflctltha. 
S. .ldODo:r.l°h of thy°rt>id • 
Wouro!.Y FINDilfOO 
•' . 
81~~ i aloohol-.:.o .()('.)%; bs.rb1turates-negatl \"'e. 







Ages 31 28924 w .. tlak• Road 
t 
! 
Maril~ Reese Sheppard 
Bay Vlllag•, Ohio. .. 
I 76629 16-7280 
Oftioially pronounoed dead at the Coroner'• Offioe following arr1T&l a• 
8:00 A.M., 7-4-$4. 
Autop1y performed at the Coroner'• Of'.fioe at 12:)0 P.H., 7-4-$4. 
ABSTRACT OF IDSTORY 
De.-dent aa1d to have b9en asaaultttd and found by husband apperwtJ.7 dMd 
Oil her bed at home, 28924 Weatlak• Road, Bay Village, at about SsJO A.Jl., 
7-4-54. She was conveyed to the Coroner's Ottioe where she waa ott101.all7 
.prG11ounoed dead following arrin.l at 8100 A.K., 7-4-54. (Pr. Gerber) 
ANATOMIC DIAGNOSES 
1 l. lfultiple impaota to head and .fo.oe with: 
a) Coaminuted f'J"aoturot of akull and separation of frontal 1u'\ure . 
b) Bilateral subdural hemorrhage•. 
o) Pitfuae oilateral eubaraohnoid hGnorrbag••• 
d) Con'1.lsion• ot bro.in. 
•) Multiple oontuaed laceration• ot for•head and aoalp, 
t) Fro.oturoc ot ~pper medial inoi1or teath. 




2. · J.h.tltiple abrasions and oontusione# Partial awuion . f ot 4~h let11 ........ llllldl• ·~ .. I ~ 
). .Aapir•tion of blood. 
4. In~re-uterine pregnancy - oiroa 4 montha. 
5. .AdenOllll!lta of thyroid. 
'· 
!' CAUSE OF DEATH 
\: 
1\ TM deoedent GI.lie to her clM.th a• a r•ult oti lllULTIPLI IJIPJCB TO 11'&\D - ,. ~ 
PACE WITH comrnnrr.ID FRACTOUS or RULL AND SBP.tilATIOll or mmut su!Cfll, 
.· BI LATllU.L SUBDURAL HEMORRHAGES, DIP?US:B BILA'l'DAL SUB.AUCBl'OID PllltPiA«iJS, 
AND COl'TUSIONS OF BRAIJI. 
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~. There is a ragged contused laceration meaeurirlg 1 x ~· 1n the right parietal. 
region, centered 4" frorrt the aicO..-in• rmd 491 t:ro11 the right c\emal auditotT 
aaat.us. The laceration axtenm, down to tbe w1derl7i11g bone. l 
. , , . I 
9. There is a ragged cont11sed lecerat.ioo meeauring ' Xf11 in the right· occd.p:tt•1 
centered J!" f'rc.a the 11>'-dlina and 5" !rcu the right exta'rn&l aud.ito17 ~. 
10. 
The :i.aceration e.xtende only pertially thl'•O'J.gh the 4'calp. l 
l There ia a ragged contused l acerotion mecauring 11 x t" in tho Did-~. l. 
parietal region, eenteNd 311 &tlOVC the glabella. Th" p!'Otorlor .,... et f 
th• woand fom to prom~ a ? "!ch -of whoee anu •S3UN-. i". ! 
---
ll. There iD a raggee co:rtu'oo l<H~erlltion < 
12. 
13. 
2" in length. The wcu.ud "1t 
at a point 6~• .from th£t left 
llt. Th~~ is a contuaod cr•cn:t.ic 1m 
parietal rog1oo, eerrt~rod 3! 
115. 
• 
16. Ther:o 1B n la~Mticm ~oastU~ing S/16 x 1/8• in the right pn-i-cnrie.ilar 
rotiot1 over the t~~-mandilml•r job.to It 19 centeH<d l lA• frcra the 
righ.t ·ertcmal eudi toey meatru!. 
i 
:;17. Tho rich~ appor &ind l(Tt.'Jltr eye..1.1ds are svoll 
I 
i:J discolorod • dn'k purplla~ 
~ ;l brou. 
ha. There i1J an aroa or Cl"\ll 
,j 1 x l. ... 




Thore is an are. 
lever lid. 
i 
braeien in the rid-uri.ght upper U.d 1111q111•:mif l l . 
• 




There is snll:!.n.g and purple-brom dU coioratJ.on 
qol.idil. Tbs diacoloratioo and ~ing ~re less 
. I 
t the left tipper and lent 
rked t1Mln cm tu rlctlt.. i 
. I 
J21 :l • Tli.en is a 






" itus on ~au.a. J 










I 76629 Jl-7280 
23. I '!'here i5 a oontusod abrasion measuring 1 x !" on the len llid-intra-orbit&lt 
margin. 
24. There is a crusted a.br&Bior. measuring l x t" on the buccal surface ot tJ» 
mucosa or the lower lip. 
25. There il!I a cooplete .frsctuI"!' of +.he upper rig'ht 1r.edial incilOl" '11' the 
junction of ths proxbt..al cmd m..1.drile third or th!! tooth. -rM f'racture 1a 
recent end t~~ fractur9d trurt'lloe :b ab.arp. 'f'he aittal f'rGl~:t of the \ooth 
is not pre~ent trl. tt&in the lllOO 't.h. 
26.. Th().re 'is 1t chir defe~t on tha occlus~l-trontalcrrae. of tho u~r left 
nedi11l incise~. The defect nsasures 3/16 x 1/3• I) &r.d t:ie •dfco an •harp• 
'27. Tb.ere is sn a,..on of p·n'T'le brf.'tm con~ui:1.on JQ()8:iur1r.g 2t'! in diafJl\er Oft!' 
tho superio::- ~t'pect of the :::ieht. sho'.Jldsr.. 'rhe diec1>loration is t•int. 
28. There is • centuee.1 •b.r-1us:i.~n r.eH1!r1np, ·~" crrer t'he right Ndiul Clllltm'9d ·· 
7~" pro~"ll t.o tho tip or tho rbht th;mb. 
29. Thern is fin area of contused a'bresion mcuin1.n15 2 i 3/t" 
speet of tho c:k:r.sun of th~ right wrut. .. 
tt-.• lnoral 
JO. There is • dr!.11.td abresioo Maaeurir.g 3/4 x !" o-mr thtt ban ot tho-~ 
thm:ib on the p~!ird!r •"peet. 
)1. There is an abr1111ion ll'l®asurin~ ~· • 
ph•lanx or the right index finger 
phal~"11'W joint. 
t"' \")"°'8?° 
32. There i."-1 ~n mreo o! crusted abr&nion maa!turing ~ x 1/8· 
phala.'lgeal joint on th9 donmm of the right ht.!\ finger. ~ I 
. 
flit.' 
33. There is hypeJ"wQObilit1 ,,nd crepitu• on 
pha:~ngea.1 joint. 
rigtt Sth tinger m~ ~-
i 
i 
34.. T~ere is a co~1(,u5od abrasion rr.ensuring l! x ~n over the let'\ ul.M ccmtel"'8d j 
10" prr;xi.?'::.!!l to the tip of the 111Jft. middle finger. 
3$. Then is parti:al r.v-...1lcion of the fingernail cf the left 1'th finger with 
the root of th9 nail expoE~. 
SECTIC!lt The body- is opened thratr.:h the \Un\a1 "!" shaped illciDto._. 
C'tltamctoas rat is moderate in uaount. The mi_eeulature is well dO'f'a.\~ 
i 
BODY CAVI!U1h J:ll the bocy ccrltiea ere smooth and gli.CJtm 
ex~ss fl.uid. 
nd -- eieata~ 
l 
, VISCFP.A : 
! HU.'.!1'1'1 The heai-t. is !iraly ccmtractod as it lies in situ. It nigho 225 ~ 
The 91>icflrdial wr~c•~ are eooth and gllntm:lng. The IQ'OC•rcti..'ml ba:i a uU 
. pale nddieh brov:n t'olor th~gboot. The endocardial eurtacn aro ~ O\ld i 
' glieta:nng. VelTil cuaps and lee.n•ts are thin a.t1d delicate. The aaJor ftS9ttla 1 
: lading i'l'c.-. the 00.rt are net ff?!".e:rkrible. T!'l• eo!'lMf7 •n.ri.e8 reTeGl m i 
1; 
'' •tberaa&tous changes. Jlteas~nta ot the helllrt an •a toll°'10a I 
Pu.l..acmic $.O cm.· Mit.Nl. 7.0 ca. . 
Aorlic 5.0 OJ!• Tr1cu8J>id 8.0 ca. i 

















II 76629 M-7280 
WNGS: The right lung wd.gti..:J 550 gm.s. and the left 470 gms . The pleuNl aurtaee 
bilaterally are l!!l!'!looth and shiny through011t and the lungs are rubbery to pal~ticm. 
Croes 8ection reveals a mottled reddi<.:h purple parenchJM which yields ~~tt., 
quartitiea or bloody, frothy fluid on presoure. The trachea and major b 
contain a large quantity vf blcod-stnin~l cero-JtUcoid froth. 
~!F"l< ORGANS: There is no evidence of i.njul7 to the scft or boIJ7 stl"Jeturu ot 
the neck. The thyroid has a uu:Hc211 reddish br.Jwn colol" t hroughc:at, vi.th ua 
adenomatous nodule measuring 2 cm. in diam.et.er in tho lower pole o! the lert 
thyro:i.d lobe. 'i'he larynx l'r.d trachea are lined by :m intact mco1u1 mmbrtne. 
The tl:umus is mtrop~ic. 
GASTRODT'!'FSTINAL 7Rf.CTt The gaatroir.tastinel trcct is lined by 111 intact 
membrt?ne frcfll pharynx to smis. Th'!'J stOll!.&<:::h et' ntrdns one-h'llf aanee of o~· 
brown mucoid fluid~ The 31tBll ir1teeM.ne conts::l ns yell-0 dsh brown cbJ'=l• Thlt 
colon contain::;; i.."mpit:sated grci-r.-brtJm ~tool. !ho eppondix is surgicf'llly abtJ6'llt 
ljnd the cecum in bou~d to the interior J:lilri-:;Utl peri~newr. 
LIVF'Rt The liver weighs 1400 ~s. ·;tl!l capsulfl it: r11woth and glistcuiug. Croes 
eeetion reve11ls good preservation cf t t1~ uc•J.a1 lupat:.ic architsctural la.n&nartu. 
'!'he gall bladder and hil~ ducts are ;:;~tent th...···cughout. 
PAN~S: The panereM sh~ws no gl:'«lt9 abr;o.r"1'-li"ties . 
SPLEENt The eplotm ve1.,c'ru3 180 
vrinklp.d.. rroH g*ctim re\ll'\ltal 
• It i• ~oft to palpation and the capsulo ia 
·air dmnrcutioD betvc•:m red and v hi ~ }Nlp. 
DRENALS i · Th~ a 1.rontl~ llN wi t.h:.n n ., lL-rrl ts . 
1.IIJIEYS1 The right :'d.dney we1..gh"'l 1)5 gms. ai1d tbEl left 130 gu. The capsul 
strip readily loni:ag ln!IOOth, zhirQ' reddiBh brc~n s 1 r!aces. Cross nction re-
·vsals good d6r:a:rcation b(Jtlieer.t corter. and msC.-JJ.la with no evidence o~ an7 eort.ioll 
nal"T01fing,, Pelve11, ·ureters and bla\!der r.re lL:ted by an intact MUC008 RS'llbt'enee ' 
The bladdor ls e!1'{>tY. 
mTER?i!.AI G!:NITALIJ. t The uterus b onlarged and extends to a poiln $• e.boTG the 
pubic eymph:y,.,is. Within it t.hartt u a pngnaney vitr the !Mlm.brenes intact. 
'1thin the W'll?liotie eac there is a male fetus maeauring 14 cm. bul crami to 
rump 11nd 20 em. hon erown to heel~ Tha pl• con»;,a showo no grou abnoraal.ititilii• 
The cerrlx 1a within ncnal -11.aita. With.!::'1 thA vagi:nl there is a modorate 
quantity of c~ white uxuda~s. The tubes anri c.~riea .ithow no g?Oaa •bnol'BZl• : 
it1ea. Within the ri~ht cwry thdre is c oorpus lntl"IJTt ot pregnam.c:y. 
LYMPH NOVE.5: The l,raph nee-a 
eavitit1te. 
:Hicantly enlarged in Jmy of the 
Bew! ?'.ARRD'dt The bon rrov h~s a r:gddisb b:roi.rn colo1 t hra\tgbc:ut. 
AORTAt The norta showr minkal 
p0rtion. 
tmie changes rlthin its ab~ 
re!l.ected cteriorl7 
rrhagic extr&VtJsation \hrough the 
het\'rll;r infil tratcid b.1 blood. fh• 
plintering o! t he entire f'roatal borJe 
autia.re. &:;all ! rape:nte of bone cu · 
:~\iom vi th the f ingers. TM cal 'flU"1aa 
;,a 
nd bfiom th; aeparat ed eormal euturo 
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I 76629 M-7280 
eubarachnoid hemorrhage oTer both cerebral hemispheres and over the cerebellar· 
hemispheres. Multiple coronal sections through the brain reveal good preservatial 
of the usual cerebral architectural landmarks. There is contusion with focal and 
confluent hemorrhages involving the cortex on the undersurface of the temporal 
snd frontal lobee bilaterally. In thP. riP'ht hasal ganglia there are focal and 
confluent areas of hemorrhage. The floor of the cranhl cavity reveal8 severe c~­
llinution involving the anterior cranial fossae. The roofs of both orbit.s are 
splintered and fragr11ented and the interior of the frontal sinus is Tieibltt. The 
parietal bones, occipital bones and th~ floor of the middle and posterior toesae 
show no fractures. 
PITUITARY: The pituitary gland is not renarkable. 
MICROSCOPIC J)ESCRIPTION 
~S: Focal congestion and edema. 
THYROID: Follicular adenome.ta. 
BREAST: Secretory changes . 
OVARY: Co?"'!!ua luteum of pregnancy. 
UTERUS: Lined by decidual tissue. Hypertrophy of muscle. 
V.lGIN.lL ~: A.bt.u:riant epithelial cells and bacteria • 
.BlU.IN: Focal and t"onfluent cortical hemorrhages with laceration. 
Sections o! hsart, liver, kidney, placenta am umbilical cord are l'leg&tin. 
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